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N. HANAU

Brought on too big a stock of

Fall and Winter Goods.

The hot weather being against

business, I will reduce prices.

Clothing
I will sell

8 and $9 all-wo-
ol suits for $5

9 and $10 worsted suits for $6.50

12 and $15 worsted
suits for 10 and $12

Boys' Knee Pants 19 cents.

Dry Goods
15, 18 and 20 cent Dress Goods

go for 10 and 12Va cents.

8 cent outing for 6 and 6V cts.

10 cent outing for 7V4 nd 8 cts.

Good calico for 4 cents

Very best calico for 5 cents

Percale, 8 to 10 cents

Ladies

Misses' and
Childrens Jackets.

COME IN AND INVESTIGATE
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E SWEET ORR'S ....
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E WORKING
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TRE SNIKMIS
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Suits,
Overcoats,
and
Gents' Furnishings

Will lie sold cheaper
this fall than ever be-

fore. I will save you
from 10 to 20 per cent
on Clothing and from
5 to 10 icr cent in

Furnishings.

Come
Examine
My FALL SUITS AND
OVERCOATS and I
will convince you that
you have been paying
from 10 to 20 per cent
more than I ask you.

No Trouble to Show Goods
ooo oooooooooo ooo ooooooo oooooooo

Worth
Money ...

A rebate of 50c on a
$5.00 purchase or $1.00
on a $10.00 purcha.se
will be to any
one who will bring this
advertisement to sne.
Good for October

WALTER C. HENRY,

Clothier asi
Gents' FrRNRnER.
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- We have aimed high in our Fall Clothing stock.
The stocks of several of the largest con
tributing to complete our stock.

r Black Clay or Bird's Eye Worsteds.
Vicuna or heavy Blue Serge.
Fancy Worsted in Stripe or Checks.
Oxford Gray Vicuna, a novelty, velvet collar and

cuffe.
Brown Check or Stripes.

Some vesta, others are
square-cu- t coats. Trousers are cut in accord-

ance to the latest fashion. 3.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00,
10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16.00, 18.00.

Young Meu'B Long Pants Suits, size 15 to 19,
vest, nice, narrow trousers, $3.50, 5.00,

.6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00.
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A Experience.
My daughter'! nerre. were terribly out of

order, rlhewu thin and weak) the k'lutnnlm
per, and .lie was at night.

Before ahe hail taken one pack aire of Celery
King the change In her was no great that .he
eoulrt hardly be tnkon for the aame rlrl. She
fa rapidly growing well and Wrong, her com.
plexlon fa perfect, and ahe aleepa well every
Dlght. Mra. I.uoy MvNutt, Brush Pa.

Celery Klnfouro. Constipation, and Nerve,
Stomach, l.lver and Kidney Dlaeant. 4

Always I

Up-to-Da- te.

I will visit
October 17th and lth
and

19,

Good eye work a spec-

ialty and all work

C.C.

EVERY
OVj, i. wen's n rli

S luonilily regutali.'i,: in;...
DR. PEAl.'iS

pU-S- ,
n- - rt,PifnftnVertn1o1n retu.lt. The genu

u ' 'i vt z l CC .T lirm.

IF or mile by II. Alex. Fk.

Reliable
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2.00, .2.50, 3.50,

Stiff Hats
than ours. You from 50c. to $1.00 elsewhere but
you don't the quality.

The Fall shapes are here in abundance; any
1.50, 1.75, 2.50.

AND FEDORAS. If you have grown
tired of a try one of these soft hats that

and colors

ones more corpulent men,
'air Extra Trousers, Sweet Orr Union-made- .

Girl's

Startled wakeful

Valley,

Brookville

warranted.

WOMAN
ftottiotliiiea

.lcaipoiat

The Big

pay
improve

dimensions.

at 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50.

Some are cut with narrow legs,
at 2.00, 2.50, 8.00,8.50,

H. F. Sfihinrum 1m nble to wnlk with
out crutches. Is

Walter Sherwood wnii In Broolcvlllu
on

(io rgc Hurkolt wan Ht Urnokvllle on
Wednesday with hmd ol elder apples.

Mra. .1. C. nnd Mr. Harry Craven
weri) vIsltliiR at Woatvllle the pant
week.

Min Mury Witherow and alater, of M.
ReynoldsvillH. wero vlaltlng Joaliih
Khoemnkor and wlfo the pact week.

Lloyd BlIaH and Guy Hnyder, of

Pemer'e Ciiwj Uottde, were Horraiown
vleltom on

Paradise.
Minn Mlna Htrouae visited Mian Maud In

Sheenley over Sunday,

Mr and Mrs. P. M. Wei la, visited tho
lattor's grandparents at New Washing-
ton over Sunday.

Treastt Syplirlt and ArnlcKollar wero
numbered with the nick last week.

Misses Harriet Norrls and Mary
Wells visited Tena Strouse and Millie
Sheenley last Sunday.

Wesley Llttlo and wlfo visited the
lattcr's parents over Sunday.

J. M. Sheenley attended the pie social
held at the Best school Saturday night.

Wado Ureakcy, teaelur of tho Thll-lip-

school, visited his parents at Cool
Spring over Sunday.

Miss Ruth Calhurs is visiting in
Preeoottvlllo this week.

Mrs. Matilda Fllckliwi- culled on
friends In Paradise Sunday.

Tho ice cream supper held at the
MeCreight school house last Thursday
night was a grand suoocmi. a

Letter to C Mitchell,
JtVinoMnriffe, l'n.

Dear Sir: The laU) president of the
Croton River Bank, at Brewstevs, N. Y.,
built the Enost house in all that region,
In 1884, and painted it with lead and
oil at a cnat of 1400 tho house cost
$31,0110.

In three years h It
with Devoe at a cost of .Ti0. In 1807

this paint was in pood condition.
Lead and oil, WOO, three years. l)o- -

voet"K), ten years.
Yours trwly.

F. SV. Dkvok & CO.

Such a headache? Perfect headache
rwwders to euro, 10c. Abso--

lvtely harmless, drug store,
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Men's Fall Suits.
manufacturers

Men's Dress Suits,

double-breaste- d double-breaste- d

doable-breaste- d

Time

Reynoldsville

OCTOBER

GIBSON, Optician.

PENNYROYAL

?

Boys' Coat, with knee pants, all prices,
$1.00, 1.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5,00.

No
advance

color, all
$1.25, 2.00,

GOLF HATS
Derby
shapes

on

$1.00,

$1.50,

Hormtown.

Thursday.

Saturday.

repainted

guaranteed
tleynolds

Sykesvllle.
William Kellnr, of Butch Paradise,
clerking for tho Phlllippl Co.

Gilmore Hupert and family have re-

turned home from a visit with his par-

ents In Armstrong county.
Freeman Haybuck has sold his farm

near here to Thomas Kuduker,
Mrs. K.d. Bird, of Clearfield, was hero

over Sunday to see her grandfather, J.
Scott, who Is about ninety years old.

Peter Johnston has a fine sign on his
new blacksmith shop.

Both Sunday schools of town have
good attendance.

The Kpwoi th League In the M. E.
church and the Young People's Union

thu BaptUt church are having good
attendance every Sunday evening.

Miss Bertha Sykes was visiting her
cousins in Sykesvllle last week.

Mrs. Reese, of Punxsutawnoy, and
her two grandchildren were visiting
the Sykea family in Sykesvllle.

Jacob Hllllard has sold his blacksmith
shop and tools to Jacob Shaffer & Co.

A. W. S.vkes has broken ground for
his saw mill.

The coal company got several car
loads of brick for their new plant.

Jonathan Doemer built an addition
to his barn tant week.

The water supply Is at low ebb at this
writing. Rain needed badly.

The Hotel Sykes remodeling Is about
completed.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express tho rapture of An-

nie E. Springer, of Philadelphia, when
Dr. King's New Discovery cured her of

hacking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. Sho sas:
'After all other doctors and remedies
failed It wion removed tho pain
in my chest and I can now sleep
soundly, something I can scarcely

before. I feel like sound-

ing Its praises throughout the Unl verse."
Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranli-e-

to cure all troubles of the throat, chest
or lungs. Price 50o and 1. Trial bot-

tles free at H. Alex. Stoko's drug store.

Excursion to Pittsburg.

On account of tho Pittsburg Gx posi-

tion tho B.. R. & P. Il'y Co. will sell
uxcurslon tickets to Pittsburg at rate
of W.00 fur round trip. Tickets will be
told Sept. 12, lit. 2". Oct. 3. 10 and 17,
good for return passage on all regular
trains up to nnd including Saturday
following date of sale.

i"m
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Robbed th Oravs,
A startling Incident, Is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
I was In an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually In back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Threo physicians had given
me up. Then I was ud vised to oe
Klectric Bitters; to my great joy, the
RBt bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their use for threo weeks
and am now a well man. I know they
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fall to try them. Only
50c., guaranted, at II. Alex. Stoke's
drug store.

Seventy-Eight- Regt. Reunion.
On account of tho reunion of tho

Pennsylvania Regimental
Association, at Kittannlng, Pa., Octo-

ber 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell, on October 11 and 12,
round-tri- p tickets from points on the
West Pennsylvania Division; the Buffa-
lo and Allegheny Division, betwoen
Pittsburg and Oil City, and tho Low
Grade Division, between Driftwood and
Kittannlng, at the rate of two cento per
mllo, distance traveled (minimum rate,
25 cents) good to return until October
13, Inclusive.

Zinc and Grinding mr.ke

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICG.

Estate of Oeo. W. Henry, late of Winslow
Township, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of
ration on tlieeMntenf Ueorge W. Hen-

ry, late of tho Township of Wlnalnw, County
or Jefferson and Hint of Pennsylvania, de-

feased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all persons Indebted to suld estate
are reiiieieo io muse payment, aim iniisi,
Having emmm or iiomnniii will make known
the name without delay. A. (i. MlM.IHKN,

Oet. ft, ifmo. Administrator.

DISSOLUTION NOTICK.

Nntlre la horehv irlven that, the nnrtnersTilu
heretofore existing between V. K. Hull, t. K.
Hnrton and W. H. Alexander under the firm
mi me of Hall, Hnrton A Co., wna dissolved on
the .Mil day of IVIolier, 1MJU, by sale of hard-
ware! buslni-s- s to Keystone Hardware Co.
The hooks and accounts of Hall. Hnrton ft Co.
have been placed In the hands of Attorney
a. M. Mi'Crvlgbt for settlement.

Hall, Babtos & Co.

JSTRAY NOTICE.

Camo trespassing on the promises of tho
undersigned In Winslow township, about the
iMh of September. Htm, one dark red heller
and one brlndle bull, alsiiit. a year old. The
owner Is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and lake the heifer
anil hull away or they will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. W.M.Hotlr.

Kept. 2. 1U.
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Men's Overcoats,
v

You will soon be up again the Overcoat question..
Most any morning or evening now justifies wearing one
in this climate. We have made special provision for
your needs in this line, and don't know of a favorite
style that's not here. Some special Overcoats worth
seeing

Oxford Gray Vicunas,
Oxford Gray Cheviots,
Oxford Gray Covorts,
Tan Covorts,
Blue and Black Kerseys.

Some are full plush lined, others are lined with
Italian serge. But the beaut of them all is a full satin
lined. In all lengths at the following prices: $3.50,
5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 12.00, 14.00, 17.00, 18.00,
20.00.

Child's Fancy Suits, with small collar and fancy double,
breasted vest, opening down the front, at 2.00, 3.00, 8.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00.

Warmer Underwear for Cool Nights.
Oure being the largest etock in the county we therefore have the greatest assort-

ment. While selecting this assortment we were thinking of our patrons who have to
face the storms of many cold days, and of others who cannot wear the heavy under-
wear. Camel's hair color, heavy cotton, 25c. ; Fleece-lined- , in plain color, or fancy
mottled, 50c; Half Wool and Half Cotton, plain gray, 50c; Two-third- s Wool, tan
colored, 75c; Pure Wool in brown, $1.00; Pure Wool, mixed with 10 per cent cotton to
prevent shrinkage, double back and double breasted, worth 1.50, $1.00; Wright's Med-
icated Fleece Lined, $1.00; Men's finer and finest underwear in pure Australian lambs'
wool and Bilk finished, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50.

MILLIRENS.,00, 4.50, 5.p0, 6.00.
,

. ASK TO SEE OUR NEW LINE OF MONARCH SHIRTS.
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